
MINUTES FOR APRIL 15, 2015 

I.CALL TO ORDER / ATTENDANCE 

John Klein, President, called the meeting to order at 7:15 p.m. 

John Klein – President – present                          Gifford Brown   - present 

Sharon Borszcz – Secretary – present                  Ted Lesiak - present               

Tom Birch – Treasurer – present                         Chris Niebes - absent 

II.APPROVAL OF MINUTES 

Minutes of the March 18, 2014, meeting had been electronically distributed to the board 
members and declarant.  Lesiak moved to approve and Birch seconded. December HOA 
minutes were unanimously approved & will be posted at www.foxmeadowsofmedina.com 
under the file meeting. 

III.RECOGNITION OF GUESTS AND VISITORS 

There were no guests or visitors. 

IV.FINANCIAL REPORT 

Tom Birch distributed the financial statement for 2015 BUDGET and Banking Activity Statement 
from March 15, 2015, to April 15, 2015.  Birch had electronically sent these statements to the 
board members for their examination.  Copies were available at the meeting.  Birch explained 
the Budget amount for Income (HOA DUES) would actually be between $162,000 to 163,000. 
Expenses for Allied Waste will actually be approximately $4,000 a month.  The progress on 2015 
HOA dues being collected and a list of homeowners still owing dues was discussed. Trash 
collection for residents with unpaid will be stopped APRIL 14, 2015. The board agreed to an 
STOP TRASH FOR 2016 WILL BE MARCH 1, 2016.  The Hollows will be contacted regarding the 
LOT the HOA owns now. Birch will clarify with Chuck Collins the payment schedule for 
Moscarino  (now PEAK) for monthly mowing and maintenance.   The board thanked Birch for his 
excellent work and many hours of record keeping to accurately process the dues.  

V.LEGAL REPORT 

The board discussed an ongoing concern with a resident for lack of good maintenance will be 
kept as an “Open Complaint”.  This resident also is in arrears for 2015 HOA dues.  New federal 
regulations regarding all our current STOP signs were discussed.  Borszcz will do an accurate 
count for Klein. 

VI.COMMITTEES 

Club Liaison – Klein reported there was not written response to our letter regarding the club’s 
mowing policies for areas between the course and residents’ homes.  The concern will again be 
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taken to the club along with our enlarge maps to help explain the areas of concern.  Klein will 
also ask the club to be financially involved with the current improvement of the main entrance 
island.  Birch asked that the club reimburse the HOA for 2014 taxes paid. 

Covenant – There was no report.  Niebes will be contacted with regard to a plastic swing set 
still in violation. 

DRC – Two plans were received.  Klein and Lesiak will visit these residences for explanation of 
their DRC plans. 

Evergreen Land Development/Declarant – There was no report. 

Lake Management – Bill Tuchek reported the lake will be stocked and treated by Pond Services.  
He explained due to the harsh winter, there may be “winter kill”. 

Local Government – Lesiak reported a “Property Maintenance Code”  adopted by Montville 
Township is in effect.  He explained the  Complaint process.  Klein moved to send a certified 
letter to a lot owner in violation of maintenance.  Brown seconded.  It was unanimously 
approved.  Borszcz will send a letter of expected maintenance giving the owner two weeks to 
be in compliance.  

Welcome Basket – Borszcz reported 5 baskets were delivered and 6 cards were sent.  Lesiak 
will deliver two baskets in Country Lakes. 

VII.OLD BUSINESS 

a.The letter to the GM and Course Superintendent had been previously discussed. 

b. Montville Township’s “Property Maintenance Code” had been previously discussed with 
action taken. 

VIII.NEW BUSINESS 

a.The Hollows HOA Lot/parking area had been discussed.  They are still owners of the lot and 
owed $400 dues. 

b. A letter/comment received from Matt Richardson was shared.  It was agreed to contact Matt 
and ask him to contact Chuck Collins and assume the board member in charge of landscaping 
position.  Borszcz will contact Collins for his records and give him Richardson’s information. 

c.Peters’ Landscaping plans were discussed.  Borszcz moved to accept the bid for work at the 
Willow Pond excluding $1,625.00 for river rock  at the edge of the pond.  Brown seconded.  The 
board unanimously approved.  Peters will grind the existing stumps and remove them; install 2 
– 12 – 14 ‘ Heritage Birch trees; install 2 Red Sunset Maples; and move from the island at 57 
some large rocks. 

d. Borszcz moved to approve a cement bid from David Coblentz for $3700 to install sidewalk 
areas on Torington Dr. and Fox Glen Dr.  Klein seconded.  It was unanimously approved. 



IX.ADJOURNMENT  

Borszcz moved to adjourn at 9:50 p.m.  Birch seconded.  Meeting was adjourned at 9:50 p.m. 

THE NEXT REGULARLY SCHEDULED MEETING WILL BE MAY20, 2015. 

 

ADDENDUM 

The Board unanimously agreed to appoint Matt Richardson, 6385 Fennec Point, to fill the board 
vacancy for Chuck Collins who resigned due to relocation. 

 

 

 


